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B) BRON ON H A \I ARD 
E ditor 

Charging President Lyndon B. 
Johnson with being a "radical lib
eral" and \\"ith refusal to debate 
the issues. Republican presidential 
nominee Barry Gold\vater ad
dressed more than 11,000 persons 
here Thursday 

Goldwater lashed out at John
son's po~ition on medicare, Viet 
Nam and national defense. 

" . . my opponent still refuses 
to come to grips v. ith the real 
major issues of this campaign. Not 
only does he ref use to debate them, 
he refuses even to discuss them " , 
Gold\vater charged. 

He added, "How will he justify 
his war against Congress, his \\ ar 
against the state, his 'Nat against 
individual responsib1li ty? 

A~k~ About Humphrey 
"Ho'v v. ill he explain a running 

mate \Vhose political roots are deep 
in socialist-radicalism? 

"Will he candidl} admit that 
our course is tov.'ard socialism
or it he rejects socialism. "'ill he 
tell how he \\ill oppose it and its 
spokesmen? 

" - . . my opponent's plan for 
med1care undex social security 
V.'Ould seriously c1ipple the system 
and as it has in France-bring 
the system to bank1 uptcy." 

Goldwater then added, "M} op
ponent charged that under a Re
publican administration farm sup
ports v.·ould be suddenly ended. He 
knO\VS that this is false. 

'Dodging Truth' 
"He knO\\'s that he is dodging both 
the truth and the issue The truth 
is that Republicans are pledged to 
return farmers to a ft ee market 
but that the~ are also pledged to 
do it \Vithout \V01k1ng an} ha1d
ships on farmers \\ho must no\v, 
mainly because of past gove1 nment 
failu1 es, depend on support pay
ments." 

Spe:iking of a recent television 
appearance b} Johnson, Golch\•ater 
commented " he ran through 
a vi rt ua I shopping list of rlispro\ ed 
charges, fear-images and f antasttc 
iuterpretations of history 

Defen~e Spending 
"Ile took credit for all that is 

good in the \vorld. Then, b\ in
nuenrlo, and, \vithout an~ honest 
r<•gar<l for the facts of the '' orld 
as they are today, he blamed all 
\\ho oppose him for e' erythmg that 
possibly could be bad." 

'I-Ie does not seek to enlighten, 
hut onh to fn .. hten," Gold\\ater 
addec1. 

Gold\\•a ter implied that Pi esi
rlent Johnson may be seeking the 
aclm1ssion of Red China to the 
United Nations. 

'Blames Opponents' 
In other charges, Gold,vatcr 

asked, "Does he (Johnson) '''nnt 
to cut rlefense spending because he 
'''.ints to appease Nikita Khrush
che\'?" 

Golrh,·a!er said the Democratic 
Party \Vas abandoning the pr1nc1-

• pies of Jefferson, Jackson and \Vil-

• • 
o 1c1es 

Members of Sigma Chi, social 
f i a terni ty. greeted Gold .. va ter "i th 
a huge banner at the airpo1 t "\Vel
come Brother Barry." 

The Tech Young Republicans 
ga\e round after round of applause 
to Sen. Goldv.ater's charges of 
Johnson fhrtation \vith socialism 

• light Di..,turbance 
Prior to Goldwater's appearance 

• 

on the podium, several students 
seated in the north\.\'est section of 
the coliseum raised a SlJC-foot ban
ner \\ ith the \Vords 'In your mind 
}OU knO\\' he's V.TOng." 

T, .. o men \Vho sa\v the banner 
from the podium area \Vent into 
the section and destro} ed it, chas
ing the s tudf'nts from the section 
in the process 

ssues 

ecomln,..._ nown 
V/ITH JOHNSON IN THE MID\\ EST <.P1 - President Johnson 

staged a get-out-the-vote drive across Indiana ancl Ohio Thursda} that 
pictured Republican ri\·al Barry Gold,,ater as a sort of phantom candi
date \\"ho ,,·ants to go back\\ard instead 01 fol'\\ard. 

"I'm not sure," Johnson said, .. ,, hether there is a real Republican 
candidate to vote for this time" 

The President pounded the campaign circuit in states Gold\\'ater 
considers \ital, from Chicago to Gary, East Chicago and Indianapolis 
in Indiana, and on to Cleveland before heading for Louisville to spend 
the night. 

Summing things up a bit di ff er en ti} in the text of his Cle\ eland 
speech, Johnson said the campaign issues a re eme1 ging clearly DO\\ 

"The issue of our foreign affairs, of v. ar and peace. is one issue
and it has to be bluntly stated-of respons1billty \ersus it responsibility. 

"The issue of our domestic affairs is "hether the v. hole coui se of 
American cle\elopment up to this time is right or is v1rong" 

"The argument to go back-to repeat the present and to \eto 
the futu1·e has been spelled out plainly by the opposition." 

lie courted steel\,orkers in the l"acial melting pot area of north
\\ es tern Indiana \\ hich segregationist Go\. George A. \\'allace of 
Alabama carl'ied in the Indiana May prima1·y. 

He promised there to do something about the immigration la" s, 
to abolish ''hat he called "those disc11m1nalo1y quotas" gradually and 
rnisc the llmit by 9,000 or one-eightieth ol one per cent ol the \\ork 
fo1·ce. It \\'as at Indianapolis that Johnson questioned '' hether there 
is a 1 cal GOP candidate this yeai'. 

'fh1s \Vas in n state that hasn't gone Democratic since the Roose
\ ell S\\eep 1n 1936. Johnson said the choice lhPn \V<1s hel\\een the past 
and the future nnd 1t is much the same tocla.} \\1th one g1eat rlifter
ence 

"\\e looked to the future in 1936 from \\hat \\·as slill a deep 
Valle.} Of depression \Ve look to the tuture today from lhe hilltop of 
con tidencc." 

Johnson, \\'ho stands by all his prepared texts, elin1inated this 
part 1n 01dc1 to sa\e time vvhen he \\'as dell\e1·ing the talk. 

Smith Will Address 
Tech Profs Today 

Lt. Co\. Preston Sn1ith \\ill address the Tech chapter of the Texas 
.Assn. of College 'feachers tTACTl today at 4 p.m. 1n the ·rech Union 
Ballroom. 

l lls talk, "Prospects for a 1-Iigher Education in Tcxns, 1965," is 
open Lo the rech laculty and administ1nto1s. Ile \\lll <liscuss financial 
p1·ospccts for higher education, as \\ell as the report ot the go\ et·no1 's 
committPe on education beyond the high school le\ cl. 

Sn1i l h 1 ccen ed his bachelor's degree in business fro1n Tech in 1934 
and is running unopposed for re-election as 'Icxas' !Jc1 utcnant go,e1nor. 

State Sen. II. J. Blancha1·d, State Reps. Reed Quillam and Bill 
Ptuslc), and Rep.-Elect Delv.in Jones "'·ill be in!1oduccd at the meet
u1g 

son. 
Jie invited the 

\\'ere disillusioned 
publican cause 

\cco1 cling to Dr. l{enneth Da\ is, 'rech'~ TAC'r presidc>nt, this 
Democrats \Vho meet 1nr, ''ill unof11cially begin the fall TAC"l' membership clri' e. 
to join the Re-

lntrodn<·ed By Bu ... h 
Hepublican senatorial cancii<late 

Geo1ge Bush introduced Gold\\citer 
t1ft<'r giving a political sp~ch of 
his O\\ n in '' hich he charged Gov. 
John Connall) \Vith planning to 
rai e taxes and ha\ ing an un ound 
budget. 

Se\·eral thousand Techsans \\ere 
on hand tor Gold\vater's thi1 t)
minule speech in the Coliseum 
\\ hich huci an air of a political 
con' en t ion. 

St•\'P ral Thousand Prf>~<>nt 
Bill Dennis, president of the 

Texas Tech Young Republicans, 
was among 1 he two dozen Repub
lican Part) leaders an<l candicla tes 
occup) ing a seat on the speaker 
platform. 

Jec/1 AA UP ls Officially 
Against 'Texas Tec/1 U' 

Tech's ch<1pter of the ,\merican J\ssn of Un1\ e1 sit) Pt ofcssors 
unanimously passed u re::.olution decltll"Ing the org 1n1zation "unalte1 -
ably oppose<l lo Lhe narne Texa:s Tech Un1\e1sity and la\oring 'fexas 
State Un1\ crs1 ty 01· any othe1 approp1 ia I c an cl d1gn1fiecl name for 
'l'ech," at,, mecling ol 60 members \\'ednc day. 

'!'he .ict1on tollo\\ed Tuesday's meeting of lhe Joint Name-Change 
Con1m1llCl' cit \\hich V.U\'S and means \\ere discussed to th\\alt eflorts 
by 'fcch':s Board 01 Directo1s lo change the na1nc• to 'I'e as Tech 
Uni\ ers•t). 

Dr. IIugh Pendexter III. president of the Ai\UP, said the resolu
tion y,·as the result of the first in a se11es of polls to be conducted 
among campus groups by the Name-Change Committee in an effort to 
sho\\· the amount of opposition to lhe Board of Directors' name choice. 
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For School Trip ... 

1'icket Sales End, 
30 Passes Remain 

Ticket s ti<.•:::. fol' the school trip Saturday on the TCU band prac
e ncle i tocia) \Vi th less than 30 t1ce field 
t ickets lei t. This is the official school trip, 

l\trs . .IV11ldrcd \Vright, director of although Dr W M. Pearce, aca-
"t icket sales SdtCl 1'hu1·sia) that out 
o f 3100 tickets on sale for the 
T ech \"' 'I'CU garne, onl) 30 ''ere 
lelt 

1\11 ... \Vnghl Se<id th.it t he ticket 
CO:!I Sl fo1 Tech students \\ ith 
I D ca1 dc;, '' hrch muc;t be p esented 
at the gate fo1 aclmbsion. 

clemic vice-pi cs1dcn t, has reported 
that no classes "111 be d1sm1ssed 
and thdt the student council ' ' ill 
not pro' 1dc transpor tation because 
of lack of ::-tudcnt in te1e:,t in the 
past. 

The1 c " 111 be no reception held 
at TCll, but the 'fl:'. ch cheerleaders 
' ''11 lead a pep 1all) at 6:15 Pl\.1 

The trip, ol'iginall) scheduled for 
Houston. "as changed \Vhen it "as 
disco\ ered that tram fares had 
been raised. 

(;Ifi'TfN(; S()l\IE01'E '! Then f ind 'our ch oi<·e • 
i-.clf>(·tion he re. Butte rfie ld 8 <:ologn<•. S ht>f-
fi(•l<l (]o<'k.... Sealing \\ a", T en .... or Lan1p ... , 
( ;igart>t l t> ( a .... e..... B il lfold , Pt•\ \ ter Drinking 
l\lug..... Su<·h idea ... ! For \Cr) little n1one} ! 

tailor me /or classes 

.-

k 

No n<·<·(1 lo look ~·n1annh-h.. for a ... ingle 

n1onu·nt thi ... f ' a ll. de ... pite your lo' e of lhe 

lailort·d life. \\ itne ....... thi " 'a lk-plea t .... kirt in 

solid ... of '' h ite or red . • . or a na' y ; ,, h ite 

herriughon~ for )OU to top "' ilh a hutton

do"n <·ollarcd h lou ... e. Change 1he rene a ... 

you like b) donning a lurtle-ne<:k :-,' ' eatt•r o f 

cotton or "'ool. 

] 105-07 
Coll<-ge 

JEAN NEEL'S 

Open An 
l\ ccount 

• 

- __ .. .._.___._., ,.. ___ - ------------~-----------

ANGELS HAVE PARTY - Nineteen new pledges 
token into Angel flight hod o get-ocquo1nted 
party Thursday 1n advance of marching practice 
which begins next week. The new pledges, left to 
right, ate: seated, Carol Ann Watkins, Carol 
Giraud, Pamela Hull, Suzie Davis, Nancy Crod-

dock, Sandy Hill, Lynn Steigerwald, Po tty Lynn 
Sounders; standing, Carolyn Cose, Sherry Borton, 
Kathy Currin, Carol McCormack, Carol Shanklin, 
Molly Shipp, Martha Eason, Barb Stewart, and 
Jackie Pope. 

SATURDAY 

OCTOBER 10 

TE X AS 

TECH 

RAIDERS 
Vs. 

T.C.U. 
Pre-Game-7 :00 

Play By Play-7 :30 

FROM 

FORT WORT 

KFYO • 790 

... 
( rt p I ·-

WHERE'D 
HEGO? 

Wherever he did go, it looks like he had o good 
tirne before he left. When he gets bock though, 
you con be sure that he wil l need to toke his clothes 
to the place that does the fastest laundry and dry 
cleaning work in town. 

ONE HOUR SUNATIZING 
41 15 19th SWS-4584 

Dry Cleaning-1 Hour 
Shirts-1 Day 

'Don Jua11"' To 
Sl10\~T Suncla,, .. 

T <'ch taculty m embers a nd grad
uate student s \\'ill present a bene
fit performa nce of "Don Juan in 
Hell" at 3 p.m . Sunday in the 
Uni\ ersit) T hea t re. 

The concer t reading is sponsored 
b) the Tau cast of .\lpha Psi 
OmC'ga, nationa l drama tics honor
a 11 Profits \\ i ll go for furniture 
tor the Ru th Pirt le Green Room 
in the Unh ersi ty T hea tre. 

Cast members include 1!ike 
N iemczyk as Don J uan, Hugh 
Pendexter III. as the s tatue, Doris 
:iVl a.'\.e) as Dona Anna and Bill 
Bingham as the de,·il. Director is 
\ 1 era Simpson. 

Tickets a rc 50 cen ts for students 
\\·ith IDs and $1 for the public. 

UNITARIAN 
UNl\'ERS,\LIST 
FELLO\\ SlllP 

Cl I URCH 

36th Street & Avenue U 
Phone SH4-6762 

ARTIIUR L. DRAPER 
Spet1kS On 

S C' i t"ll<' <' -.\ Todn~ ·~ \\'orld 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:45 A.M. 

Nurser)' through Jr . High 

DISCUSSION GROUP 
9:45 A.M. 

College S t udents 
Cordia lly In\ Heel 

7iO ',i 
atjl1.£RECORDS 

3117 34th SWS-0601 
(Flintwood Center) 

Open Every Evening TII 9 
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_ost n oun 'Twilight Music Hour ' 

Opens Season Sunclay oosts 
B) DA \i ID SNYDER 

Staff \ \Trite r 

The item: a Post slicle rule. 
'Ho\v much do .)ou \\ant for this 

shde rule?" 
"Oh. about fifty cent5." 
"I~ that all? I'll take it!" 
And so it \Vent Thur~r1 ") in the 

Coronado Roon1 of the T cch Union. 
where Alpha Phi Omega, men's 
ser\iCe fraternity, had its annual 
"lost and found" sale. 

APO's lost ancl found depart
ment is far from a one-da.), once
a-year aftair. ho,,c,·er. It is but 
one of the fraternity's ) ear-long 
projects c11ntl'lbu ting to the better
ment of Tech. 

Alpha Phi Omega milintains its 
lost-and-found ser\ ice l\tionda.) 
through F1iday 1rom 10 a .m. to 
noon and 1-3 p.m. in i oom 204 of 
the Tech Union. 

Items in this ) ear's sale ranged 

Lea Jl-1 assari portrays a N eapoli
tan housewife whose husband 
dies resis ting the Naz is in" The 
Four Days of Naples ." The 
Metro-Goldwyn-1'-fayer release 
is hailed as the greates t pos t
war Italian film since " Open 
City" and " Bicycle Thief." 

Features: 6:55 - 9:38 

I 

from oil field hard-hats to com
pleted English themes and assorted 
class notes. .Also included \\ere 
gloves, locks. clothing, sunglasses 
and a multitude of other miscellan
eous items. 

.And then there \Vc>re the "dif
ferent" items \\hich are found 
every yea1·. F or instance, a fring) 
"flapper" fron1 the 'roaring 20's" 
' -'S sold by the fraternity Thurs
day morning. Profits from the sale, 
\Vhich ave1 age about $40 a ) ea1', 
arc used to finance a scholarship 
Preference is gi\ en to handicapped 
persons. 

un 
The lost-and-found service, under 

the direction of Art Schaerdel and 
Don Parks, functions through the 
Tech Maintenance Department 

Daily, custodians gather all arti
cles \Vhich are Jett in academic 
buildings, and they are picked up 
b) Alpha Phi Omega each Thurs
day. Each item is catalogued by 
the fraternity so that it can be 
easily located Last yea2, about 
1000 lost items were listed by 
APO. 

The f ra terni ty tries 
O\\'llers lf their names 
articles. 

to locate 
a re on lost 

........ epartment • 

Now open at H 0 LT' S, 

features a c o m p I e t e Ii ne 

of ski equipment to include • • • 

Head 

Hart Skis 

Ski Poles 

Boots 

RENTALS 

Sun Valley Pants 

Sweaters 

Pa rkas 

Ski Bindings 

GIJfJfM,.O~tue? 
a£ Lubbock. Te%a1 

- Your Complete Ski Outfitter -

"T\vilight Music Hour" begins its 1964-65 season Sunclay. 
"Mus1corama in the Folk Ichom" "ill be pre!>ented a t 3 :30 

~ 
I 
: 
i 

i 
' • : 
: 
: 

pm Sunday in the West Texas Mu~eum Auditorium. The pro- ~ 
gram \.\ill feature local and lore1gn students in the area. ;! 

T he program is co-sponso1 ed by the \.Vest Texas ::\Iuscum, 1 
t< the Allegro, Lubbock l\llusic Clubs, and South Plains l\Iu::.ic J. 
f' Teachers Assn. · 

·f 
A program \.\'ill bP- sponsored every second Sun<lay of the ! 

month until ,\pril 11. ~ 

• 

BOO~< AND 
STAT. ~AS 

EVERYT ~NG 

IN THE WAY 
OF SCHOOL 

AND ART SUPPLIES 
••• OH! YOU 

ALREADY KNEW! 

l • ..; 

------

1103 College Ave. POS-5775 

ear arrett axter 

Dynamic Outstanding 

Minister 

In A Non-Denominational Service 

Sunday Morning October 

11:00 A.M. 

11th 

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM .ON THE TECH CAMPUS 
Sunday Morning Subject: God's Way For Christia1i Worship 

Your Opportunity to Woit ship with Thousands of Luhhocli Citizens and 
College Students 

~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~-~~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~-· 
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THE DAILY TOREADOR-An all-student nezvspaper 
edited b) studc11fs for 40 J ears. 

A DEPLORABLE INCIDENT occurred at the rJlly 
for Sen. B.1rry Goldv. ater Thursday in the Lubbock 

1'1unicipal Coliscun1. 

Three or more students brought into the Republi

can rally an anti-Goldv.1 ater banner and d1spl.1yed it 

pro1ninently from the coliseum section near the speaker's 

platform. 
The six-foot banner read "!11 JOUr 111111d )'Oil k11ozv 

be is u 1011g." 

Acc1rding to the results of our investigation we 

have learned that at first a Lubbock policeman asked 

the students to remove the banner. 
One of the students is reported to have asked the 

policeman if he was giving an official order. The police

man replied that he was not. 
Then a m ember of the Goldwater honor guard told 

the students they '\\1ould have to remo' e the banner. 

A nearb} person shouted to the students, "Your kind 
, l ,, can t sit up 1ere. 

Then the m ember of the honor gu1rd .1nd another 

man charged up to where the students ~vere se::tted, 
grabbed the banner, destrO) ed it and then chased the 
stud en ts from the section. 

The three students holding the banner made no 
effort to pre\ cnt it from being destroyed. 

The D 1d) T oreador '""rculd normally not co1n111ent 
on mino1 •ncidcnts 1t political ra llies, but thi s <.asc 1s 
an example of an all too con11non OC..(.urenc..c.: 111 politics 
today that we strongly oppose. 

First \Ve would like to say v.•e belie\ e th.it the stu
dents who brought the banner into the rally used poor 
judgement ;:ind other~vise acted immature!}. 

Ho'' l \er, they v. ere breaking no law. 
\X'hat shocked us and many others "as the goon

squad tactics used by the middle-aged mtn v.•ho de
stro} cd the bilnncr. 

\\' e believe the two bra\ e men v. ho v. ere 1ble to 
squelch all opposition broke a ver} fundamental l;:iw of 
freed om-the right of anyone to express his \ 1ews 1n a 
peaceful m::tnner. 

This Llw protects the indi,·idual e\ en when he u~es 
poor judgement or when and where he should e'l.press 
himself. 

Too of ten we have seen this right infringed upon 
b)r n1en v.•ho profess to belie\ e in libertarian pr1nc..1ples 
but who do not understand them at all. 

It is ::i shame that these tv.•o men should m::tr 
Sen. G oldv.rater's visit. We kno"'\'o\· that 5en. Goldv.•ater 
and all other persons "''ho belieYe in the basic freedoms 
join ,-\'ith us in denouncing the neo-N az1 tactics of the 
t\\'O men. 

\Y/ e n1ust guard against persons v.·ho are \vi lling to 
destroy freedom while pretending to defend it 

-The Editor 
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F ne Arts Ed tor Liz Lyne 
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* * * The TOR ADOR, orr cl I tudcnt new paper of Texas T• c111101oi;lcal Collcgf', 
J.ubbo k, r I r ul rly 11ubll hcd d lly, 'I ucsday through Snturdny. 

'I'h TOREA OJ I C n need by a student mntrlculatlon fc••, n1 v1•rtlalng nnd 
ub r11>t on I. ter t the • lltor n·prc ent the 'IC\\S of thl!lr \\ rlt r rnd not 

n rlly tho or th TORE non. Lett• rs must be sli;nccl Lmt 1nny 1 c 1 uh
llshrd without lgn tur n JUsLl!I ble Instances. The. views of tit• 'T'Olll-~Al)OR 
ore In no \ to h con tru a na n ces rlly tho e of lhc admlnlstr uon 

ANTI-GOLDWATER BANNER - Several students 
brought this banner into the Pepubl1can rally for 
Sen Barry Goldwater in the Lubbock Mun1c1pul 

Coliseum Thursday The banner was destroyed 
in a controversial 1nc1dent. See editorial on this 
page 

Letters 

Denison Deplores 

Rally I11ciclcnt 
Editor: 

Although Senator Barr} Gold
\\'a ter· n1ade an adn111·ablt' shO\\'lng 
'fhur~day 1nornlng, I am afru1d the 
same can not be said for some of 
his supporters. 

In my opinion, it is a dcplol'a b le 
situation \V},en t\\O American citi
zens can not sit peaceably in an 
inconspicuous place in the Coliseum 
\\1th a sign 1 ead1ng, "IN YOUR 
l\Il~D YOU KN 0 \V l-IE'S 
\VRONG", \\ ithout fear ol son1eone 
tearing the sign from theil hands. 
1'h1s js exactly \\'hat \\as done. 

HO\\"e\ er. the t\VO men a\ oided 
an} trouble by iema1ning seated 
and apparently unangered ''hen 
the middle-aged \andal clestro)ecl 
their sign to the applause of 
thousands of Gold\\ate1 's •·prescr\e 
ou1 God-given rights" Jans ( I-IO\V 

about the First Amcndn1ent?). 
Sinceiely 
Ruc;sell Denison 
Tech Senior 

GREETS BROTHER BARRY - Tech Sigma Chi's were on hand at the 
airport Thursday to greet Sen. Goldwater, who 1s a brother in the 
socia l fraternity. Below, the "Goldwater Girls" sit amidst the 
1 1,000 person crowd anJ give close ottention to the senator's 
address 
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PLANNING FOR DAD'S DAY - The Dad's Day Committee met 
Thursdc: f to plan ac11 .. 11t1es for Tech 's annual Dad's Doy Oct. 24. 
lnvitarrons hove been sent to a l l Tech Dads to attend. The day's 
events include a dinner for the Dads and the SMU I ootbo ll game. 

Ligl1t Installations 
Beautify, P1'"otect 

This .) ear 75 n e"v light instal- Carmon \Vas not at liberty to sa} 
la tions \vill be placed on campus \\hen a 11 75 ~·ould be in. Cai mon 
to beautify the grounds at n ight did say that the cr e\v hoped to 
and to insure protection of coeds. have mos t of the lights ins talled 

Nine of these installations arc by the encl of this semester. 
being promptly insta lled on the 
south end of the campus around 
the librar) and the Tech Union, 
a nd according to Richard C. Car
mon, technician. most of them 
should be in ser\ ice by this \\'e<'k
end \\ ith t he ren1a1r.1ng nine in
stalled by the middle of the \\ eek. 

Last sumn1er. the campus plan
n ing committee nppro\cd the op
era t ion. and the TP.ch maintenance 
cre\\ has agreect to install them to 
sa\ e the sr.hool son1e mone~ . S ince 
the CI€\\ must \\ Ork in its spar<' 
time to get the lights ins talled, 

ICE SKATE 
O PEN EVERY DAY 

2:00 to 10·00 
FRiDA Y & SA TU RDA Y 

2:00 to 12:00 

Discout1t for all 
Tech St1ide11ts 

ICE LAND 
Slid .. Rd. ,\; Brownfi c•ld " " ~ . P09-.;i 'll 

TECH 
ADS 

I<UAL .\ L IDf Pt:R, l\Ialaysia 
<..AP)-The first figh in g reported 
in the J ohorc constn l area of 
;\Iala.) sia in nearly a n1ont h b roke 
out \\ ednesday an<l T hursda\'. Of-' . 
n c;a} rcpo1 ts iS:,UCcl in Kuala 
Lumpur said one Indonesian guer
dJJa \Va s l<i.!lecl and t\VO others 

1 '"·oundecl. 
i\Iore than 100 \Vell-armed In

donesians s+aged a seaborne land
ing in the a rea last Aug. 17. 

LO:":DOX < \Pl - S ir \Vins ton 
Cll 11·c-nill , 90 nc ·..:t month, sent a n 
elec ti on 1nessnge T hursday of go<X1 l 
\vish <; to Pi 1m e .Minis te1· S ir .. Alec 
Douglas-Hon1e. 
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Raider Roundup 
Cuntcrbur~ A""o<'ia t ion 

Dr. Ronald Schul;:, as ociufc 
protcsso1· ot s peech, \Vil] di~cuss 
"Ne\V Din1ensions in the Drama -
.(\Ja n in Search of I-£in1sc lt " a t 6 :15 
p,n1. Sunday a t t he r egula1 rneet
ing of the Can terbur\ Assn . at 
the Episcop3J Student · Center. 

the snack bar aren o! t he Tech the Tech l nion. Don .Allen's Bn.ncl 
Un:on. \Vill provide the entertainment. 

rrhe dances, f1 ee to a 11 Tech st u-
dc>nts, ,. i ll be hc>lcl e' c1 y 1',ricl~y 

through Oc~ober. The program \Vtl l l'E R'O N s KILL EI) 
continue i~ stu lent partic1palioP is 
high. IST.ANBUL, 'I'urkey (i\.P)-.i\t 

TGI:F Da . 1c~ 
The Xom <Icls \\'i ll play for the 

"1'GI F " dance t <Xlay at 4 p.m in 

R o l~o .\...,.,0<·lation 
T he Tech Ro k:o Association \ ill 

have a \\c>stcrn dan cP from 8-1 1 
p.m. in the Co1onaclo Room at 

LARRY STRICKLAND ... toking an extra course 1n 

fashion ... wears proudly on all wool plaid sport

coa t with contrasting slacks. Chosen from 

BROWN'S VARSITY SHOP. 

• KAPPA SIG1V\A OFFICERS • 

Lorry Strickland 

Rick Rodgers 

Dub Johnson 

A l Baker _ 

' 
President 

Vice President 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

le.isl 30 pers ns \Vere reported 
killecl in a • r;e•s of sharp e.i r th 
quaKes th 1 jolted J.::t nbul a ncl 
north ves ern Turke) 'I' 1e-s lay. 

On :vr 1 ' 16, 1933, The College 

Cluh, a social club nt Texas 

1'ech, \VC\S initiated as E psilon 

Phi Chapter ot Kappa Sigma 

F raternit>. The me1nbers joined 

many other ~ oung college men 

O\.er the Un ited States a nd 

Canada in a similar bond and 

for identical purposes as a group 

of fi\ e students at the Unh·er

sity of V irginia did in 1869. 

l\s at the U nh ersi ty of \ rir

ginia initia tion into Kappa Sig

ma at Tech in 19\J-1 n1eans ac-
• ccptance as a brother in a •nion 

of brot herhoocl and common 

goa!s. I t means more thun 

friendship or social acth ities. 

Brotherhood is a \\ orJ ust"<I for 

the undefinable bond het\veen 

all K ippa Sigs. 

Pledging a fraternit.> such as 

l{nppn S g means training in the 

traclit ions '' hich bind us and the 

ideals that make men. It means 
pride and enjoyment 1n such 
activities as the Pajama Dance, 
the Luau the Black ancl \Vhite, 
Senior Fare\\ t!ll, an<l the Big 
Brother-Little Brother Bre<1k
fast. Abo\ e a 11 becoming a men1-
ber of a lratcrnity means that 
'"h"'l'e\ er .) ou travel in this 
country, 1t is possible to find a 
'Brother' and stril<e up a close 
friendship. 

TYPI"\G '. ThemP<;, the'!I <; , rt>~f':l rrh paper~ , 
"-'>19 40th, ~" :;- s ;;o.;, .\lri. :\fc(u llough . 

T) pin~ ol U.D) l• ind. Repor t... th<"-1 , . c-harh. 
Rt>a~unabte rn.t"'· •i! l 7 :!Otb, l 'hone S IH-
30.)J or s\\ ;;. ; 9;;1. 

OOLS-SMS awoH lL I £-ZOd 'ffO 
A3N8V NHOr llV:) HO 3:)1::j:jO ll:)NnO:) lN3an1s 

S>l33M ONVl~V9 01 3Al9 HO NOil V lS H:)3l 
'SNI lN30nlS 01 11\fW 

- \Yant • d : :\lo t.Ir 'c-onle r " Ill\ automn t lt 
or l'f'nt••fu~nl clukh. B e rt D1Ht'll1'orl, 2109 
·17th, Sii 1-U)Ot. 

Pla!<l1<' Annu1tl Co\ er~: <all i:,t, 3976 or 
J>il'k UI' at Blt'd •rne llo II . 

1'1ATH Tl'TOR : ('erllfled t- ,p,.rlPnrecl 
tearher. run t lmf' tutortni: ., ~ appointment I 
411311 '1ith SI , S\\ !)-263i. 

T\ PJ :'\ G : E ' rx:rl t-n r ·cJ . T l'rm paJ)('r.. and 
researrh parwr" I a • t "" " l<"e. :'ll r!i. :'111 \la.
hon, 141 2 A>t•, T, 1'03-16!0 . 

19u3 \'olk • wai:l'n, low mil<"ai: t>, lu i:i:.ai:,, 
rack, '>rfl t lleth. r t-d ining ~eu t11, rnd10, 

1,37:). )'05- 6811 . 

1 onnd : :\Inn' " <"Ill'" r in i:. R oo,l' \l' lt H ii:h 
~1·hool. Rtni.:: 1dt>n t. f il'd b~ lnll oul". ()\\ n~r 
must f>a~ for thi!i all. R oom 102, .Jounw.l -
1 .. m Bid.;. 

I- or Rt·nt : srnall hous~tllro't'I lari:t- r oom'< 
anti l..i.th . :.om e rurnl~luni:s 0 11tlorut l. $G.i .OO. 
2tH! 2 ;111, ,.,\\ 0- l !Jl!! at t t'r ;):30 p.111. 

J'l PJ:-.1. : f , -..pPrlf'IHf'11. l f'l'lll JJ.l[W r •, r i'
JHlr-t.,, d e. \ i ts. \\ cl<'l1 , 300 I :111111, S \\ .;-
7 .?G:;. 

T' p in !:'· 'f Prm pfl. l><'f'<, rt>Wllt c h , tlwrn1'"· 
.fl 01 Hth, :-;\\ ;) 9113. 

I do t qHni: In rn) h onlf' <an Jlll'k llP and 
d• llH•r \\o r!.:. S\\:1.; 111 . 

Jromnl:' \\ ant< d : (;; II l'O :!-X.'i3! . 

\\anlPol h H> '"r lou-. m1 n " t11 d 1•nl o; t or 3• 
r c•on1 il p.:.:r tn 11•nt • ..! 1,1,,1•ks frttrt ' c nr>11>t1 ... . 

1;;,110, ! 3 1 ; •, fh, l ' O 'i-!18:1 1 or l 'OJ.g(i!l I. 

• ·' '' llf'nt r h ool joh open. I' rt> fr r ho\ ( ord 
to I uhl1ock. I ' • noni: c.IPsk •' h rk, 111·.11 1111-
I ••• -u1we, n111 t m• l p u l.o lir'. lluur., 3 fl m -
I II 1• 1u . sh d 11 '" ,,.. ,. \\ Pl k . :-;, •' I om 
X ohl .. 111 ,,,.r.on . <.: 011111 n I n n \I ofl'I . •U u:; 
J9 l h . 

oo·oss 
00'69S 
orrc:rs 
00 1.IS 
O.'£lS 

·1u"pn11: r. lOU JI ua" • sq1uow <;T JO ., nn1 JoJ :>A'l:l:>JJ:> a~nJ.1.\0.'.) .. VH\ J\"!O .:IO 'IVOJ.nN • O.L 3'HI\ \ \ d >l.)3H.) 3>l\ J\! 
l !lfll <:t l o uo ~" 01a 1uaw110Ju:I pun pJoa ..1 Jno JOJ <\Jussaa:iu 111 u .\'I~! J.\ 1(1:.:Jl\'l\'l cn.1V.J SIH.L • UflJ.:!IU 3E:V3 ld 

'pou~rs l 

· u~ 1cl S!4l ui no 1ua Ol J\1!un1Jouclo citn a '!l? \\ r ( ) 
a1Je.ra/\o.) <nu 1.:nut~ 1euondo < ) 

· (Slf lUOJ'\r zt l ua.ipyr4.) pue lUapn1s-ooueJnsu1 S<><>U>fO!S puP. iuopioov 1 > 

1 s41 t10 1~ Zl ) a<.: nods µu e l Uapn 1s-aounJnsur ssou>jOJS pun 1Uap1::>0 \ r ( ) 
\ Sl(l ttOI'\I ('; l J .([Ui) luopn1:::; <lOUeJnsuy s~aU>{JIS pue l u<>p!OJV 1 J 
1 s41uow 6 l .\1uo 1uapn1s oo ue 1nsur ssau>101s pue 1u<>p1oov ( J 

( 1ooqos U! .1eo.\ <> to l!.) ) !) v £ G I -
·uu1<l aouc.1nsu1 041 .3u!UJ<.>:->uo::i SI!l?1<.>P 041 pe<J.1 ., \Cl{ I 

l ::na 'S<>.>U<>!OS 2:)' s1.1v ~U! 1aau1~u3 'O'!) [OOlj s 

opo:) dIZ ssa.1ppv owo11 

ino 

lU Ju Id) 

~g-~qsr (lU\;.) ..LN31'1'1'10HN:!T :1.)~VU )SN'I J l3Qfl..LS 

3!)3 I"'JC)..) ' I V..)T!.)0'10NI I .)3.L S\ XV:!I L 

111 ::j • • ·1no lj31 39 l .NOO ... 3:)NVC!n5f\IJ 

p Iv rUser' request) 

Hll V3H 1N30nlS 

-
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Swimmers Begin Workouts 
Approximately 40 men reported began for places on the teams, season on Dec 3 with a varsity

for the first \\'01·kout of the ~ear according to James i\IcNally, Tech ~1 shman meet anrl then the fol

for the \ a1 sity tln<l t reshman S\\'imrn1ng coach. lo\\ ing \\·eekcn<l they \viii begin 

S\Vimm1ng teams .is competition The S\Vimmers '"ill open their intercollegiate competition \Vi th 

---- Eastern New Mexico Uni\.'ersity at f 

• \ 
• 

' 
" Easter Focus on 

legs wearing 

Seamed or Seamless 

SNELL DRUG 
1212 COLLEGE Open 7 .30 A .M. - 10:00 P .M. 

Poi tales and the University of Ne\v 
Mexico at Albuquerque. 

The Tech tankmen v. ill be \\'ith

out the services of SWC Ch\ ing 
champion, Jesse l\larch, during the 

early part of the season. l\Iarch 
is 1nehgible until the beginning of 
the spring semester due to grade 
difficulties. 

l\llcl\'ally has planned a series of 
conditioning \\Orkouts before full
scale \\'Ork begins to prepare the 
teams for <.ompetition. The teams 
ha\·e been di\.'ide<l into v.·ater polo 
teams and play each other every 
other day of the \veek. Also in
cluded are \veight lilting and some 
isometric exercises. 

Nine of the men on the varsity 
are up from the freshman team 
of a year ago and they join such 
lettermen as Phil Simpkins and 
Ron G1 im, both from Houston. 

Others \vho reported for \ a1 si ty 

\VOrkouts include Norman .Abbot t, 

Bill Bailey, Tom Fuller, Fred Vol
cansek and Ron \Villiams; all from 

j Dallas, Tom Cox and Tom Coward, 
Wichita Falls; Don Da\ is and 
Frank Shot\vell, Lubbock; Glynn 
Day, Odessa. 

Also included arc Gere Gaige, 
Don Goodson and Gene Naukurn 

I of Midland, Robert Graham and 
P05-5833 David Johnson, Tyler; Kurt Lc>mon 

and David Van DeVen, Fort Worth. 

JUMP IN LINE FOR 
JUNIOR VIEW JUMPER 

A I I v1 o o I I u m p e r s 

featuring new styles, 

new colors, new patterns: 

• salt and pepper tweeds 

• soft colorful pastels 

• tailored houndstooth 

• basic check tweed 

All of these styles 

and many more ... 

11.95 

Downtown 12th and Ave. J 

Monterey 50th and Flint 

POWERFUL RUNNER - Leo Lo•Nery, a 202-pound 1unior is ready 

for ploy to begin as the Red Raiders go after their second confer

ence win when they face the TCU Horned Frogs in Fort Worth 

Saturday. The Lovington, N M, product 1s a f ullbock. 

Casual Slacks 
By 

COMAS 
$10.95 

' fte. 
men'• wear 

1205 13th Street 

Wh€R€ Jn th€ WORlO 

boes a 

come fnom? 
••• asked a customer one 
day, ancl there follo\\·ecl 
a roman discussion on 
African n1ines, the famous 
diamonds of history, the 
diamon.d cutters arl and 
our o\vn mai;!nificent col

lection. \Ve kno\v our 
clinmonds ,,·ell. \Ve can 
help you find }ours. 

Charge Accounts - Frontier Stomps - Delivery Service 

11~~~~~~~~-3-4-TH~&~Q_u_A_K_ER~~~~~~~~-'' 

• 
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• an s ...-ven ___,er1es, a -
ll~ .JA('J{ llA!\'I) l\Ianager Johnny Keane pal'aded 

A ...... oc·in h•<l Pr"'' sport ... \Vriter Barne) Schultz, Gordon Richard-
ST LOl IS I .AP 1 H.ook1e ~tel son and finally Roger Craig to the 

Stottlerrl,) !'(', a name Yo~i Berra hill as the score mounted. 
Still has t1 ouble :spelling, c~>nfuse<l Yanks Break Tie 
the St. Louis Ca1d1nals "1th se\en- Boos tattled through the stands 
hit p1 tclung 'I'hur~cla) and the Ne\\' in the sixth \\'hen the Yanks broke 
York Yankees squ.tred the \Vorld a 1-1 tie ,, ith the help of a con
Series \\ith an 8-3 \icto1y in the tro\ers1.tl hit batsman call by plate 
second game. umpire Bill McKinley. 

The Yunks rolled out the hea\y :i.Iickey ~1nntle had \\alkcd und 
artHler) and bombed Hob Gibson Elston HO\\'nrd had lined out \Vhen 
and l\\O successo1·s for 12 hits that it happened. Joe Pepitone, half 
included a hon1er by Phil Linz checking a ,, 1ng at an 1ns1cle 
and four doubles. pitch, \\as nicked on the left thigh. 

Another stanrling room c1 O\\ d of Catcher Tim ?\lcCar\er, pitcher 
30 805 huddled in the chill b1 r>e7e,:; Gibson, ma11ager Keane and Dick 
and 5S-clegr t e tc>mperature at Groat protested ''1th ilrc, but to 
Busch Stadium '' h1le the Yank no avail. Ton1 Tresh then scored 
broke open a tight game \\Ith a :\lantle ,v1th the go-ahead 1 un 2-1 
four-run blast 1n the ninth. amidst a chorus of boo~ 

••••••••ee••••• -•••o••~ 'I\\o more Yankee 1 uns in the • OPEN A TER le ... e\enth and the bunc"le 01 four 1n I the ninth left the home Cl'O\\ d 111 
• e a sombre mood as the) filed out. 
• TllE • The teams left Jor Ne\\' Yol'k i <iAM E I i1nmediatel) at lei· the game. F'ri-
• • da\ is an off cla) for tr :t\el. • I j • Bouton \Vill Pit<'h I I • \\hen the) resume Sat 111 day at 
• • Yankee Stad1um it \\ill be Jim I • Bouton 18-13, a 25-) ear-olcl right-
• .. :i~ '1-~ : hander, pitching for .... ~he Yanks i ,,.:::;:. -,I t.~ • and 35-) ear-old Curt Simmons 18-

1 'J.i ·~ ,1 ~ "::: - '!~ ;\ I The_ \\'ill pla) three in Ne\V 

:

• ~~~ .... ,\"'~: ,} , ·:)
1

, J • York and then "ill come back to 

\ r~~h.h !u· , ~ , ... ~' • St. Louis for the rest of the best-
• r-; '(,/.Y' i I of-seven se1 ies if more are needed. I , 'J1 • Stottlemyre, recalled from the • ~J / ·· I Richmond farm club of the Inter-1 o JLf.1\ I national League Aug. 11, had the 

i m e Cardinals h1tt1ng the ball into the 
For Your Dining Convenience I dirt all th1 ough the cloudy at ter-

• <:I-11(: 1~1~ • DI~Nl~J{ • noon. •1 S P E C I ,\ f_, :. The slim 22-) ear-old right hander 
· from Mabton, \Vash., banks on a 

Lff i'<'th,. l'.adi 1·' •·nlni: \ Cfrr i sinker ba 11 anrl he had t1gh t con;; :oo 1· " \.nd \II na~ 
trol of the situation until he ap-

,~--- .., \Tt 1tU \\ : • peared to tire in the eighth and 
3 Pit•<'• , ( hlrk1·n, or r. e · h 

c 11 r1 ... n r.h ,.,.,, ..,,.n .. cl "Hh <9 n mt . 
..... lttd, I' r1•nc-h I rlt•,, 1 rult • Berra. the Yankee manager, 

• r i .. < olfi·c or Tc-a • • • I came out to the m0und t\\ice, once 
: $) 00 I l to see if his pitcher had been hurt 
• REG. $1.50 • by a line smash off 1he bat of I e 1 Lou Brock in the sixth. Yogi made 
• or•;:-.. I one more trip in the ninth after a I 10 .oo a .m. I I 1eadof f triple by Groat and a single 
e 10 

• b_\ ~1cCar\ er produced a run \\"I th e 10 :00 p .rn. 
e g nobodv out 
I 1710 e l\Iike Shannon, the hero of 
e • \Vednesda\ s Cardinal uprising, 
I 34th St. I slashed iilto a fast double play 
• • and Stottlem\ re struck out pinch • I batter Charle)• James to end it. I 31th .t : It \\'as quite a perfo1 mance for 
• Pl-~~; ,..~- a a ) oung man \\ho "as pitching in I stt1-;1,;3 • the minors most of the season. In 

=-••••••••••••• .... •••••••-= fact Stottlemyre's 13-3 record in 

AT BUD'S MEN'S SH·OP 

PATCHWORK 
WHALER 

MADRAS W INDBREAKER 

Authentic bleeding INDIA MADRAS 

in a casual arrangement of squares. 

When not indulging 1n sport, it rolls 

up into its own kangaroo oouch

pocket and hibernates. Very ward

robe accommodating. 

Small-Medium-Lorge $14. 9 5 

- For The Coed -

INDIAN WHALER 
Authentic bleeding madras jacket, 

unlined and hooded. 

Town & Country 
Shopping Center 

$12.. 95 

(Directly North of Tech Stadium) 

4th & College 

hesitated, \\ hich made me all the 
mo1 e su1 e. Usuall) ''hen an) body 
is hit b) a pitch, he immediately 
d1 ops his bat ancl i·w1s to first. 

Richmond earned him the most dent in the sb.:th that could have 
\•aluable pitcher a\\'ard in that been the key to the ball game. 
league despite his month'.;; absence. "Gibson and McCan. er told me 
More than any other pitcher, the the ball definitely hit the bat for 
)Oungster \\'as respons1blP for the a foul ball," said Keane. "I even 
late Yankee pennant surge \>Vith I heard it in the dugout. Pepitone 
his 9-3 'ictory record -----------------------------

Pepitone hesitated." 

\ Vin Halts Slump ---------------------------------, 
The \ 1clor) halted a fi\ e-game 

serJes losing slump ot the Yanks 
\\"ho hadn't \\on since they took 
the se,·en th game from the S.1n 
Francisco Giants in 1962. The.} 
\\'ent out in four straight to Los 
Angeles last ) ear and dropped the 
opener to the Cards 9-5. 

(;1bson, humming his fast ball 
"ith \\'Ild abandon, struck out 
eight men in the first four innings. 

Cards <'Ore First 

FOR REAL PIZZA 
TRY PLAINS 

34th & ollege 
Open 5:00 P.M. Sunday Call In Orders--SW5-8465 

------

The Cai dinals scored first, push
ing home a run in the third on 
!·angles b\ Shannon and Dal 1\-lax
\ ill and an infield out by Curt 
Flood. 

Lt8XUlelcu:oxn:a:ioatltltlcu:axn:ltlCUllXl!XllXlCltlCltlCltltltltltltltlDtlce:axa 

Ne\\ York tied it in the fourth 
on doubles by Elston Ho\vard and 
Pepitone and a sacrifice fly b) 
Clete Boyer 

Then came the hit batsman inci-

* * World * Series 
Boxscore 

:\E\\ \ORK ( ~) 
,\.6 RH 81 

Lln7. SS 4 !? 3 1 
R'son !?b 5 1 2 1 
Marls cf 5 1 2 0 
Mantle rf 4 2 1 2 
Lope% rf O 0 O 0 
Ho\lo ard c 4 !? 1 0 
P1•pllone ~ O !? 2 
P' tone 1 b 4 0 2 2 
Bo) er 311 3 0 0 1 
St' m yrr. 11 r. 0 0 0 

Totah :n I! I'.! 8 

'\I"\.\ \ ORK ( \I 
<;, t J.Ol l .., <'> 

T LOt J<;, ,,.> 
\.B H II 81 

Flood er o o o 1 
Brock If 4 o 0 1 
\\"bite lb 3 O O 0 
Boyer 3b 4 o O O 
Mcc·~er c o o l 1 
Sh'non rf 4 t 1 o 
.Max\ Ill 21' O O t o 
\\·arwlck l l 1 O 
Schultz ~ O O 0 o 
Rlch'qon p O o o O 
Craig p O 0 0 O 
James 1 O o o 
Clb11on p 1 0 1 0 
Skinner 1 O 1 0 
Buchl'k !?b O 0 0 Cl 

Totni.. :J'.! ;i 7 .1 

000 101 20f-K 
001 000 011--:J 

E None. DP--Lln7., Rlch:i.rd ·on nd Pep 
II one. LOB-New York <A J 10, St Lout . 
(NI G 

28 B Richardson, Howortl. Pe111tonf 
SKlnner Mantle 3B Croat. HR-Linz, S 
Gibson, SF C Boyer, Trc h 

Slottlemyre ( \\') 9 7 3 
Gib on (L) 8 4 

21 G Rlchurdson 1-3 2 2 
Schultz 1-3 " 2 
Crnli:: 1-3 0 0 0 

BB-Stotllemyrc 2 <Groat, \Vhltc) 
Gib on 3 1 Linz Tre,,h, MnntJe). G Rich 
.. rdson 2 (HO\ ard C Bo) er) SO-Stotth 
myre 4 1 I· lood, \\'h1te K Boyer, Jume ) 
Gibson 9 1 B Richardson, Maris, M •nlle : 
Pt•pltone Tresh, Stottlem)·re .i I, Craig I 
(Stottlem)re). HBP-B) Gibson (Pepitone) 
\\'P Gibson PB-HO\\Urd U--M11Krnlt) 
t " pl 1te Burlthurt (XI !irst base, So 1r 1 
second basil, \'. Smith 1X1 third hn •' A 
Smith (A 1 left lleld, Secor)' ( X J right fll'ld 
T 2 ":!!I. A 30, so:>. 

§ 

ATTEND SER\'ICI~S 1\T 

St. !/olzn ~ ~ f ctfzodist Clz11rch 

1501 College 

Sunday, October I 1, I 964 

J 1 f orniHf! 'lU01•ship 

9 & 11 di J1 /. 

Club '01 
Supper and challenging inspirational pt ograms 
in an entirely unique garden setting. 

5:30 p.m. 

I MARK B. WILLIAMS HAROLD B RUCKER I Pastor Associate 

rJlat0:tcnxe:n:e:u:u:e:e:n:e:e:it0:tt0:tJ:lJXlClJXBXltltlClClJXO:e:ltltltltlce:e:e:n:i 
~~~-----~~------ -

CJ) 

CAMPUS BUS SERVICE 

SLIDE ROAD 
42ND ST. 

TO DOWNTOWN-Leave Circle at 05-20-35-50 
Except 10 20- 1120-12.20-1.20.2.20 

FROM DOWNTOWN - Leave Broadway 
and Te•os ot 03-10-33-49 

Except 10 03 ·II· 03 • 12 03 
I 03· 203 

21ST ST. o 

TEXAS 
TECH 
Library• 

~z:...-..::1:2~N:.::D;...:::,ST.:..----.i 5 
w 
.J 
.J -> 
CJ) -

GREEN 
ACRES 

t
CJ) 
0 

26TH ST co 

BROADWAY 

15TH ST. 

15 and 45 ofter eoeh hour 3 :> 
0 
.J 

z 
28TH ST. 9 

<l 32ND ST. 
0:: 
0 
w 
Q. 

37TH ST 0 
0 

) z 
<l 
~ 

~ 
0:: 
0 

( > w 
0 
0:: 
0 
IJ-

34TH 51 ~ 
<l z 

37TH St!! 
0 
z 

~ --

<l 
J: 

4 

32ND ST 

MONTERREY AND 
z CAPROCK 

fl 

42ND ST. 

- -
LUBBOCK TRANSIT CORP. 
1809 Ave. C · Lubbock. Tex. 

-

> < > 
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a icts rontiers eaven, 
U) :\1 \H< i \ltLT l \ "'T"I N the four characters in the act takes utes to his philosophy more than The cast includes 1\1ike Niem- tion. Benefits from the 

i\..,..,l. l<"'inc \rt.., Ltlitor on a seconda1) char<tcter dc1 l\'ed an of the other acts. C"l) k, English instructor, as Don \\ill go tov•ards furniture 
Director \'era $1n1p Jn \\Ill fol- trom an episode in the lcgl'nd of 5ha\\ believes that \\'Oman is the Juan: Dr. IIugh Pendexter III., as- Ruth Pirtle Green Room 

reading 
for the 
of the 

lo\\ the trad1 t1on she set in last Don Jutln. pursue1 and man the pursued. The sociatc professor of English, as Uni\ ersity Theatre. 
spnng'.:. pi oducl ion of "Elccti a" The legend s<i.>.:. that Don Juan characters in "Don Juan" are try- the statue; Bill Bingham graduate "Don Juan in Ilcll" \\•ill be pre-
b.> p1e~ent1ng "I>on Ju·1n in Hell" 
as a concert ieading. tried to seduce a so 1ng girl na..•TH:?d ing to make a decision bet\.veen student in psycholog,> as the devil, sented Sunday at 3 p.m in the 

Cast mernbC't s ol "Don Juan" Dona ~\na. She ~c1 earned and ht>r going to hca\en or hell Dona Ana and Don is Ma~ey, speech instruc- Unhersity Theatre. Tickets may 
\\'ill sit dui 1116 the perloi mance fat11er came lo tier 1 escue. Don doesn't care \vhere she goes just tor, as Dona Ana. be purchased at the theatre box 
and u e 1 eadci 's stands. 'I'heie \Vlll .Tuan \\'as not a fenct>r, but the as long as she can pursue Don 'fhe 1'au cast of Alpha Psi of lice at 50 cents for students and 
be no !>Ccnei); co.:.tunlcs \\ill be father slipped and Don Juan killed Juan. Omega is sponsoring the produc- $1 for the public. 
foimal C\en111g ,,car to swt the ~m. Later, Dona Ann married, had ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
chai .ictei::. the.> por1l a,>. For in- 12 children. and died at the age Don Juan ha!> been in hell, but 
stance, the dc\'ll \\ill \\car a tux- of 77. decides that he \Van ts to go to 
edo \V1th icd lle and cumme1 bun<l. In "Don Juan in IIell" Don Juan hea\'en. He speaks of heaven, "l\.Iy 

"Don Juan u1 IIcll" 1s the thild meet:. Dona Ana in Limbo. Her dear ,\na, you are silly. Do you 
act of U1c pla,> "~Ian and Super- father is also there in the form suppose hea\ en is like earth, \\here 
nu1n" b} Bernard Sha\v. Sha\\ of a statue, and the lourth chc11 ac- people persuade themsel\ es that 
use::. the legend of Don Juan as ter b the de\ ii. The act is a debate \\'hat is clone can be undone b.> 
a 1neans to expound his O\\ n philos- about life and death, hea\ en and repentance; that \Vhat is spoken 
ophie:.. He conceJ\ e.:. Don Juan as hell. can he unspoken b) \\'lthdra\\ ing 
a phllosophical man rt1the1· than "i\Ian and Superman" \Vas Sha\\''s it: that \\hat is true can be an
a lo\ er, und pre,,ents the act as a first complete statement ot his n1hilated b.>· a general agreement 
dream. philosoph,>. The thud act, "Don to give it the lie? No: hea\·en is 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

The dream 1::, set on the f1 on tiers Juan in Hell." i extraneous but the home of the masters of reality: 
bet\\ een he;n en and hell. Each of '3ppropr1a te to the plot. It con tnl>- that is \\'h) I am going thither " 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ! Ana ans"en. ''Thank \OU l am 

so111g to hea\ en for h~pp1ness I 

c 

'i:i~ory Smoked Bar-8-Que 

have had quite enough of reality 
on earth." 

"Then you must sta.> here," says 
Don Juan, "for hell 1s the home of 
the un1·eal and of the seekers for 
happiness. It is the only refuge 

j from hea\en " 
i l\.Irs. Simpson said cutting the 
j pla.> \\'as the only real problem 
I he had \\'ith the p1 oduction. "The 

cast membbers objected strenuous
ly to cutting and of Shav. 's lines," 

I she said. "Tney are all so \\ell - 18th at T 

Regular Services 

9.00 Coffee and Donuts 
(College & Career 
Young People) 

9 .30 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
5:00 Evening vVorsh1p 
6 15 Training Union 
7 15 Young People's 

Supper & Moments 
of Meditation 

DANDY'S I 
\\Tltten, and each sa~ s so much." 

''Don Juan in Hell' is three 
hours long. l\Irs Simpson cut the 
act to one and a half hours. "\Ve 

(5 Blocks from Campusl 
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2 107 :>0th 
:>Ot h & U 
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had to cut because of the incredible 
length of the act,' she said. "It's 
so difficult because the people in
voh ed in the production cannot 
bear to let go of one single \\'Ord." 

Cars from CALV ARY w111 be 

available at Dorms for your convenience. 
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R<)t1gl1, To11gl1, Slt1rcl~r ••• 

llca'r~7\\~eigl1t cotto11s ••• 

Ta1lcrc{l for th<1t lo11g, lca11, 1111 scttlar 

111~1Jc look. 
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